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WHY POETRY IS PLENTIFUL.

Vlewa or on Ensllsli Critic on Amrrlc.Ys
Minor Hard.

With "Transatlantic Bardlets" rts his
hcailliuc, a writer iu tho London Satur-

day Reviow prefaces somo rat hex savage
criticism of several books of verso recent-

ly published in America with, tho fol-

lowing lively roaisrlas:
They aro imcoinmonlyliko tho Eng-

lish poetlings. thwo transatlantic Bard-

lets, but theror.ro more of them. This is
not because tho Stated aro less poetical
than tho mother country, but because,

thoy liavo more people. Moreover, "cul-

ture." is generally held in higher est com

there, and to appear iu print is an un-

doubted marl: of having obtaiuod it, just
as a university degree is a proof, among
tho English middle classes, of it3 proud
possessor's right to bo regarded as a
scholar and a gentleman.

But if tho authorship of a book is a
certificate of tasro and reading it be-

comes diploma in honors when thata . . . . , . . -
book consists ot metrical matter. u ,

about 75TKT cent of moderately educat
ed persons can write lines which some-

times scan, often rhynio and occasional-

ly mate sense, and a painfully Large pro-

portion of these are impelled to establish
their characters in tho .eyes of their
neighbors bv the publication of thefO so

called verses. A little money or tho
rower of deluding a publisher's reader,
a simple tribe, is all that is needed. It
must be added that at tune iho" poems
are a genuine trade success, as arc in
England, fcr intauce. tie innocent
maunderings of Sir Edwin Arnold and
Mr. Lewis AIorris, a fact which eneour- -

aces scores, nav, hundreds, ot other am
bitious and avaricious rhymesters to
emulate the luciy meu.

In the States, toe. they have their dear
little cliques of marnal admirers, liko
our fair brotherhood of the Rhymers'
club and the Bodley Head, who gener-
ously praise one another's svaigs which
they read (or neglect to read) in presen-

tation copiee and they thus maintain
ono another's spirit ou a little butter.
And then, of course, there are always
ono's aunts and sisters and wives and
that son of thing There are more of
theso in the United States than liero;
hence there is more minor poetry.

PAPA WAS TOO LATE.

How a Manufacturer Ikoj;utT Did Not
CKomt Mr Lady.

Some y r- - ." - " T was acting as curate
in a large London ycrtslt. Twj yixmg
people ia v.h. m I was greatly intertteu
vrere to bo married on a certain Wednes-
day iu April Ccntrary to custom, tho
bride arrived before the briuegrvx-.-

indeed the bridegroom never arrived at
alL

It subsequently transpired that tho
bridegroom had uLappesred the previews
evening and was nowhew to be found-H- e

has not bt-e- found to this day. 2ic
csasc for his disappearance was ever a
signed, nor has any clew to his where
abouts ever been discovered. The poor
yomig bride rscccmbed to the stock,
and it was my melancholy duty to offi-

ciate at her burial seme weeks later.
One more case, sad I Have dune. A

curate, ia receipt cf little more than
1C0 a year, proposed to the daughter oi

a wealthy north country manufacturer
and was accepted. Paterfamilias was ex-

tremely ansry at this and forbade the
young "feUow his house. Candor compels
mo to state that the daughter offered
very little resistance to Iter father's ob-

jections, and the curate, who was genu-
inely fend of the girl, removed to a dis-

tant parish.
Two months after this event hv fell

into a baronetcy and rather m re than
3,000 a year. The manufacturer saw

that he had made a mistake and opened
up negotiatioas in a letter. By return
he received a telegram with the laconic
infcrmatiou, '"Too late." We may lie
certain that the good mjuiufacturer's
wife gave him a large "piece of her
mind," as the saying goes. London
ATTsmrv

lie Didn't To.t tlip Letter.
Without asserting ia so many words

thai "the woman who ceaselessly com-
plains and scolds, and generally makes
a nuisance of herself to every one who
is cursed by being brought into contact
with her," represents a large proportion
of her sex, our essayist, Dr. Cyrus Edi-

son, so far succeeds in impressing the
reader's mind to this effect as to throw
him upon tho defensive, if he be a man,
by quickening his apprehensions of per-

sonal peril. Variations of the temper
thermometer he has passed over as com
inon to all classes awl conditious of
women may be the incipient stages of
the "cursed shrewishness' that drives
men to madness and murders love, and
sometimes, ia scorpion fashion, stings
the shrew herself to deatlt.

Nagging grows by what it feeds upon.
What a tolerant, because ignorant, hus-

band may be ready to excuse as pacing
petulancemaybeaccckatricccpg. "Con-
tinual streams of fcolding, lasting tltree
or four hours" may await him in tho
future unless heroic measures are adopt-
ed without delay. He will not bo h
ready to "ties and make up" the next
time he is chidden for carrying an im-

portant letter in his pocket for r. week
after it was given to him to iost.
ilarion Harland in North American

3tary E. Iycr.
Mrs. ilary H Drerof Wirsema, Minn.,

has been olccteil fccbool director froni
tho First ward. The women of tho town
!e? i rod to have her for a director, and

bbo oLtnincil tho Hepublicau nomina-
tion. Sho was supported by tbe best part
of the city preta and wa3 elected by a
handsomo majority, tho women them-Eelve- s

casting a largo vote for her. It i3

the first timo that any woman has been
chosen to a ixaiition iu Winona.

IgnatitK J. Loyola liad tho faco of aii
aicctic, with fcluvp featuros, worn with
fasting, watclung aim prayer.

d Bacoa had tr.vpicc d:cribcd by
one of ' bin coiitci.iporaric . rut

HiortU end oily. "

In Mr. A'. L:3 Goldwater,
ownea three retail drog ttorcs in
York City, baying learned of tho great
value.of Chamberlain's "Cough Hemedy
for colds, croup and whooping couh,
ordered,a Btipply forjiia cuetomera. I
met with ho mndh 'favor lie goon

found it necessary to order .more, and
daring the winter over two gross of
Hie rutnedy. He savo it giyea the
(atiflfdction of any cough cure he has
ever handled. For Falo at 2.1 and 50
cents per bottle by A. C. Mnrfitera.

Thin In Your
fin wcpint of tcu cents, cash or ctampa,

a generous sample, will bo mailed of tho
roost popular Catarrh nnd Hoy Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Halm) tmlUcicnt to demon-Btrat- o

tho jjreat merits of tho remedy.

vory

1592 who
New

that

sold
beat

ELY HKOTHEKS,
Gi! Wnrrca St., Xcw York City.

"Rev. John Held. Jr., of Orcat Falls, Mont..
recommended Ely's Cream Bslm to mo. I
can omphnsno his r.tntcmont, "it is a posi
tivo curo for catarrh if usod as directed. "
Kov. Francis W. Foolo, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

EW's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
curo for catarrh nnd contains no mercury

nor any injurious drug. Frice, 50 cents.

To the Public.
On ami aftt-- r this date, 1 wish it under

stood that my terms lor all undertaker s

oode are cash with tin otder. 1 llnd it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and that 1 ran do hotter by

my patrons Biid myself by selling etnctly
forcasti. F. Hkskdick. undertaker.

Kofu-imti- Ore., April 1.'. 1S15.

Llverlrte.
"l.iv.'rine,-- ' uituiufucturod by the An

chor Uhemieal Co., the jrreat Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cute. An hi

falKble remedy for nil curable terms of

diseases of those organs. The ureatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it

For salo at M. F. Kapp's drug Btoro,
Roseburg, Oresron.
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Did You Ever
Elecliic Bitters aa a remedy for vour

troublfsV If not, et a bottlo now and
gut roliof. This incdicino hiw

fonnd to bo peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of nil Female
exerting a wonderful inlluonce id giving
strength and tono to tho organ'. If von

have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
lloiduchi', Fainting Spells, or aro Ner-

vous, Sleepless, Excitable,
or troubled with Di-w- Sp.-lls-, Electric
Uiit'iH is the medicine ymi need.
Health and strength oro by

its mo. Fifty cents and $1.00 i.t. M;ir-etii- 'n

Ihug Store.

Tho Darlington. Wis., Joum il ed-

itorially of n popular patent umliciuu:
"Woknoft that Ci.itu
berbiu'a Colic. Cholera an.l Diuri Inert

Hemedy is all thut w claimed for it, na

on two occasions stupjwd
pains and mssibly mvel us liom an mi

timely grave. We would not ird easy
overnight without it in the Invite."
This rime !y save- - usoie

pain and nufTorin; tluin any oih.r ined-iciti-

in the world Every family should

keep it in the house, for it is mie to bo

niedcd sooner or later. For sate by A.

C. Marsteis A Co.

Sheep dip at Marsterb.

KJOTH tSft I. 1:.- - of

BUT THE PS-- X
:l;f,

GENUINE nVjlin

MRS. N. BOYD,
LA!.KU I1"

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Tovs, Notions and rancv Goods.

of All Physician

FlticNt I.lue ofTKAS lit tlie City. Vne Iron IV 61c rwJnJ

l:it, IV
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EXTRA INDUCEMENT.
11 lu

KIN1 thi Carl fcUh and hive your CA-- II

lTRi HA!.- - j.iinchol out t.. toe amount ot U-- .

wl iou can hitr Lite lite 1'ottrait. Crayon or
Water Color Tint", trio any jhourrfa or tintype joo
may lcire.

We iurther attr yon thai i( the portniit U not
10 no: aecep: it.

We cire yon the FKKS. yoa pay nnly for
tbe iramc.

Tbe co- -t of the frame, glow. etc.. will be at whole-Mil- e

cot prices.

" i 5' 4 iu: 10 id 10 10 10 K" 1 , 1 S , 15 I li I IS 1 , LS J

fS Call a:i 1 --ee rdaplca of these beautiful portraits 'lisplayed in my how win-lo- anil let
ac present yoa with a 110 ticket. Very truly your,

KOSEBTKG, OK.

1. ti. I haveon hand a :arge rtment of BimiKi. suitable f. r both '.arse ami aiall chi!-Urt-

which I will sell at wholesale prtcea. Theentire 1 it f.ir sale very i heap

FOR A FEW DAY 5 OMLY.

G reat
Encyclopsedic

' Dictionary
A limitetl nninber of eets of tliia great
work will be distributed in Iloseburs:
and vicinity at the low introductory jirlcetf.

At a Dictionary
an Encyclopaedia.

150,003 Words 50,000 V clop.i dic
Subject Produced at r. t of 1750,000.
Four Mnfpive Volumes, eiht 40 pounds.

One dollar secures the delivery of tho entiro work ; balance ro be paiil at the
rato of f I X) per month for om- - year. .Send your name and address' to the I'.u-iti-

Coast Newspaper Syndicate, care of Tin: I'laindkaxhr, aud von wi.'l be supplied
with agca examination.

A. C. lioxie,.

Complaints,

Melancholy

guaranteed

uxperioncu

exiruc'iAiiiig

undoubtedly

once

WhoIcBalo and Kettv.I 1alf in

Goods free to all FlolIT
parts of the city. Leave : ' Feed,
your orders with me and FrOVlSlOilS.save money. Or

Competition never worries
wo "buy right" honco
Tho facta are thoso ; ovory move in our
business is only niado after tho moat
caroful consideration, nothing loft to

chance. Shoes have advanced in prico
but not with us. Wo eoII you a good oil

grain shoo for $1.25 and upwaids, fine

shoes iu proportion. If you doubt us,
como and see ua, convinco yourself that
,vo have what wo advertise. We don l
care to do all tho buaincs3 iu lown, ' ut

want to got a share of it. Wo firmly
tifilittv.. Hint it ronrorn that civea lis
customers exceptionally good values in
overy instance is bound to go ahead
year l.y year. This idea prevails
throughout our entire husincHa. Every

dollars worth of goods roust give the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool

absolutely fast color $3.00 BintB.

J. Anr.AtiAM'M Clothing House

II . CRAWFORD,

Attoniey at Law,
KoomLMarstirbUulMlnK, - KOSEUDKO, Ott.

rfiE"BuMncss ljcfore the U. 8. Unit Office nnd
nilutug CHtui a ifciaUy.

Lato I'.ccciver U. S. UnJ Ofllcc.

GCDKOE M. I1KOWM. TRI. .

E0W2I & TTJSTTN,

Attorne'S-at-Law- ,

Uixmi.tT anil 8
l A Wilson Uloct.

rt. WILLIS,

UOSEBUIKi. OK.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will rrctlte in U the amxis of the SUte. Ot- -

ice In the Uuurt IKKiti. DunglM cuuotr, Or.

Q A.

Attorney at Law,

Otflfc urcr the TuatofSce on JicUu .rfct.

yY w- - CAEDWEIX,

Attorney at Law,
r.0aE3URa, OKKUON.

' 1 fAYETTE la.1l. JCL6E I.

J ANE & LOTJGHARY,

Attorney's it at Law
;or&nri, Oregon,

V, 111 riattire ia all the court of Oregon.
3k ia IKt Trlur-V,-'.v.- o l4oci.

! I? D.
!

Attorney at Law,

K
Taylor , H ibon Blovk.

; BROWN, M. D.

OFFICE, MB Jck-o- ti Strtvt, at
Mr- -. J. Hlrwr.

T . TIT? A TIT T-- V- XT T

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce Kinds.; & Surgeon

and

delivered

Rosebnm.

SBHLDRSDK,

Counselors

STRATFORD,

i OScu Hour?, from 12 to 3 r.x.

I vr tccli t

OK.

Taylor A iVi!in BrV k

,
, R. COFFMAN,

i Physician and Surgeon
il. 5.

OFFICE. Kooms S and 7 MarslerV BnlMine.
K..'.ea. e. First di-o- r south of Mrs. C'URlerV
ttoardln; House.

Si special attention to Surgery and the
utM&e ot n omen.

N. j. ?i. i).

Of--

r.OScBIjhG.

KOjKBrRO,

P.OSEBCBG.

Examining surgeon.)

tr.i.,
Phybiciau and Surgeon,

ROsEBor.o. on.
02ee in s. Marki i Co.'s Block, upstairs.

Calls promptly answcrvl ilay or night.

Li. MHiIiSR, II. D.,

Surgeon and Homccopathic
Physician,

Koirtur.;, Orrgo.
UyChrunie iU.exe a pceUlty.

,yiLL. HEYD0N,

Cmmty Surveyor,
anil Notary I'ttlillc.

orncr: In Court Houjc.

onlerj for Sarvevlns anil Field Notes should
Ihj luldrcsacd to Will 1'. Hcydon, County Sur
vcyor, Uuseturc Or.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLF1ELD

Uavcjc-- t opeuL-i- l n flrst-cliu- Feed Store and
have on hand a large Invoico of tho best
llOT'ourKund Va'.lcv Fl.ir, Baled Hay, Orain
and Feed of all kinds. All purcliaws delivered
free. wor. Cass and Rose Street.

JERRY J. WILSOM,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
JacUsoti Street,

Tito doors south of felocmu's Halt KOSE110KO

ICu-A-lI Itepalrlnn ctttruHtetl to
my enre will lie rROMPTI.Y ttitd
carefully clone.

l'KICEd KUASOSABLE.

iiavo 3" ?a- -

LOST MAIVSOOJD
Esii'.y, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CitxniUTED IUmtar

NEBV1A.
It Is sold on o rositiro
Kuarantco to curo nny
furm of ncrrous rrof

any
ut tbegCDital organs cf
cither tcx, caused

Rnlorn. h-- r ciressiro uso of Aftor.
Tctacco, Alcohol or Orium, or on account
of jonthful indiscretion or OTer indulrenco etc..
DiiiincM. Convulsions. WnVtfulncs. Ilcadsclie.
Mental Depression. iSoftcr.inRof tho llrain. Weak
Memorr. Hearing Down Tains. Seminal Weakness.
Iljitcria. Nocturnal Emissions, prerniatorrlma.
Lots ot 1'oncr larotcney, which If ncgloctcd,
may lead to prcninturo old oro and insanity.

lVsitivoly guaranteed. rrice.Sl.00aboi:0biTC3
forji.00. Sent by mail on receipt of rrieo. A written
gunrantco furnished with overy $5.00 order received,
to refund tho money If o permanent curo is not

' NERVIA. MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
i SPECIALTY.

AlM-cii- linod jluanlultertil Te. Ou

jiri'

1 l.nTin a 1:hi; ! VfM tylt

Glass and Delf Ware
ftt j,.n 4. our own

rim4t4Hi nr wry pupuUr.

WOODWARD

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS

'Vc arc .wy, in the Lead, aul to

Thu Ou'.dn Harvest is utua us, and farm

w

kwp there.

or ntn mniliiig bwttire Wtiodward
li as to Ihir intercht

Full Trimmed

TEARTa HARME88
Thwe tire a:l betlu-- r and Wrrntfi.

SADDLES
At liev'uccd I'ricts.

Consult ) ur purif jnd lm ture aud

it. G. WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
OB ij,. rcviJ anj tiiQ!iir

P.

rH'

tratiuiior disonlor

nnd

eUccted.

--THE-

DRY: GOOD- S-
COXSISTIh'Ci O?

lAdifs" lrfv Gods. Kil-bon-;. TriinDiiase,
Lares, Ktf.. Y.ic.

AT-.i A FIVE 6TlCX Y

Ot the bct niuil.tV ni CcUh

GROCERIES ,

Vtwl, Wtilow an.l li!a 'an1.

Crockery, Cordagej Etc.
Mj on luin.l la largr qcctiti au.l at prlct fc

jull the Usiv-- A1V, a wri- - iioca oi

Custoin-Mad- e Clothing
Which n oili -1 t oojt pri e.

et cf
o

5CHOOL BOOKS

IATKST M'VKliTIKS IV STAT10EKJ

il.ti.Txl.j.ntf.trprrri 4rietvot Bubacrirtton
rooks n 1 rjlicl published in the United
states. I'ervim ribine readm? matter uf any
kind tU do turxe me call.

A

p,

MESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PiLLSa

GoQlainiog Cotton Ml and Pennyroyal.

C32 LilCa' TSOS3.

French k

mlo Vdli, occn
f. Id Tit

J bv TfcOG--

aaads Ladie. nJ

uieyare nocxceiiiM,

tfZr rccdidEe.foriaimediata
VCV nltei ot fal n?d

Vh Y lrrcsntar Menses, lo--

' v Vi. 8 raalo Weakness etc
IVico. fi.OOabOX. nil
fsll directions.

tint no s nisrrrrTZ3, os srattora larTATiosa

s ilESllUi CUEMICAL C0 UEXitorr. juca.

Sold by A. C. Marsters& Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

tf. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

G at.. W. Washington, D. C.

Fnr inanv .ftrs ill Ilio lieiierfll l.nlld Office.
Examiner ofVontes.L, Mineral vs. Mineral as
Ratlroml Agricultural claims, iJtte
Chief of the Mlucrn Division.

C& Corrcspondcnco ltel.

STRICTLY FIR5T-CLAS- S.

HOTEL.

McCLALLEN.
MKS. D. f. Mi ri.Al.LEX. lroi.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THAVELIS5

K.VIT.S 15S?AH07AIM.I-:- .

Large. Hm Siiinji'.c lU'nm.
Knv lius to nd From Train.

full

nave
over rneuij
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that
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nnd and

SCSEBUS0.

Assignee's Final Notice.
MM) WHOM IT MAY ( OXCKRN: KOTH'E IS

J- - hereby given thut the undersigned, assignee
ot the estate ol i. t . i.,'ri-io- v insolvent ucuuir,
Iiiiji lliii dav lilcd hi-- , liual account in snid cslate
and Hint tlic same ill on

of

XueHiIay, the 8IIi clay ol l)ecem- -

Iier, if.oO,
nt iho reeuiiir Dei'einlier ly1. term of the Cir
cuit Court of tho titnto of Ori'itnu ho tTcsenlcd
to thp S'lhl Cnuit for Mronl. All persons
having objection to Mild account will plcaso
iircscnt tno famo on or icioro mai uau'.

rUTEK Hl'ME.
C. A. SEIII.UKKDi:, Assignee.

Altorucy for AwMncv. n'.US

Mi

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

are

to

Stay.

A full and complete assortment
of all gonrls usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold it very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M . JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

R05EBURQ,

.V-.- J.. ... .i.t

SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
and Superior

COOK 5T0VES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOQLLEY & MiKENZIE'S

A

We

Roseburg Hardware Go.

SQUARE DEAL,

Here

OREGON.

"WE

.
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.
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.
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.
I

.
I

.
I

.
I I

.
! I t
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Is what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe tbe best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with wbat we

have sold them, tht,y will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

Wallenberg) (&) HbWhih)

.Roseburg, Or.


